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Developments of Week Sum-

marized With Summer
Activity Opening

rs.1 a Ji,
I....,,'r Prevention
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was riven to the scouts Tuesday
evening at St. Paul's Parish hoise,
the speakers were Mr; Cronemiller
and Mr. Fuller. The talk&'wer
Illustrated by two rer, fine reels
of films and an exceptionally good
set of slides. The; slider shqwed
the various types of fifes and : the
methods used in fighting: them.
Mr. Fuller mentioned, several cases
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If in which the : scouts had given
valuable service , o Uhe forestry

f department by fighting small fires
r' . rfjj"' reporting larger ones, he urg-.jS- ed

that they continue the good
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f But when you see the scout Street
car-- , ' .
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Just take a ride on. met-"-;-- :

I JOT8 USomething like thatK: Ci Ha
7,ven of Grand ' Rapids." Michigan

said' to the Boy. Scouts during an
nlversary week when he presented S4them with a street. car of. .their

1 own on waii oi uie wjibu1
mjL - - .11 ' A. X. .ias oireei xiauwajr vu ue,,ueu

1 JFgratis on special occasions. It is 1 wl lMpainted in-red- , white, and blue.
r Field Day

It is hoped that every Salem
troop will turn out 109 per cent.
This is the surest way In .which r 1 jyour troop may make a good show Delivers To Youing at Corvallis, and Field Day is
now only" four weeks distant.
Dwight M. Ramsay; scout execu MEDIATELYtive of Akron, Ohio, and director
of many competitive events, prints Your Choicewith this paragraph jn his bulle 1tin, which Is timely in connection
with Field Day, To do your best
in any event, to accept defeat gra--

.; ciousiy, to receive victory wun
such are the values you out"

Court of Honor
!A. meeting of. the Salem CourtV w TOof Honor was held last Wednes

Commencing April 26th WITHOUT INTEREST
day evening at the Marion county
court house. Merit badges were
awarded in the following subjects:
Troop 1, Howard Adams, safety
first; Bill Trindle, safety first;
athletics and pioneering. Troop 2,
Arthur Fisher, first aid; Kenneth
Mooris, cooking. Couts advanced
to; the rank of first class were:
"Wayne Sln&ser, Troop 2; Bob Gar-
rett and,!'" rHh Hifons of:Troop
3. SeciLi lasa were: Chester

EVENT that will be welcomed by every woman who Wood Ranges." You will see that it removes any obstacles
ANfor any reason has postponed the purchase of a new that may have prevented you from owning one of these
ranee. We urge you to read all the conditions and benefits modern: Universal Ranges. RememberJime is. shortBushnell of IemonOppen and.

Troop 3. f- -

The McMIhnville Court of
will have its first meeting Wed offered bythis special sale of Universal Porcelain Ckal--.. yqi will have to ttxKKY!

nesday evening, May 5. The Court
of Honor will be held at the Yam Your Ola Stove: Tafeen?jMs

xPai Payment Oh Any
PORCELAIN
COAL RANGEUNIVERSALhill county court house. Some of

the members of the Salem Court
of - Honor and the special service
corps will be present to assist in
the examinations. About 60 scouts Sanitary Washable Indestructibleare expected to appear for ad--J Universalvancement.

Help Your P. 1. Every woman knows that many of her hours are spent in the
noli.ohincr Vmt stove. All this is eliminatedjk X lxt3 juu ui ;avi va acAua to w

Awith a beautiful: bright neW Universal. To clean it, just wipe.it?
. . . . .- - tm m a !. 1

frthe lark that most scouts think It
r is: Of course, every ambitious

Why continue using- - ajrxJkfc ranges when, ifc'is so easy for you to
procure a 'lew UrUversal? Wer will, take-ou- t your old stove and
make you- - a very liberal, allowance on any new Universalf scout may be a patrol leader "and

he expect to work hard at it and
J;

0 make a go of it, but three out of

off. Its porcelain nnisn is as nara as mnr ana win rrain rcs ocauiy
and lustre mdefinitdy.

The accurate arrangement of flues, drafts, dampers and gratesevery five fellows in the ranks are
apt to lose interest in their patrol
work. Just think, fellows, all you in the Universal enables you to cook ana DaK wim aosumic

assurance ; to easiry regulate the cooking temperatures, at! a
minimum ofexpense and fueLhave to do is to support your pa

trol deader. It's easy tor eight
fellows to support one, but when a Unrversal Porcr

Coal- -Wooa Kange seiectea aurmg xnis saxe.

"UNIVIT' Porceloin."Jasfr Vip&ftOF- -

No one should msa 'seethg and lekminif about; thisHlurable; tutlruX
coal-woo- d range, which has a permanent porcelain finish that -- will 'not jj
peel, chip, or discolor fron heat. Jast wipe it off with W moist cloth arfd
your Universal will always be bright, and dean, j V'fii i iV?
"Beautifal, as it is,-- the Universal PorcelaiaiCoal Range is even cater asl
a cook stove. You will enjoy baking in this range. Mcde-o-l, grey iron'
throughout, it will last a lifetime. Why endure a bothersome; old-styl- e,

dirty stove when you can enjoy a bright, handsome. Universal. '

fan vmiit icomes down to one fellow sup
Iain Coal-Woo- d Range has for you?porting eight, it's a different story.

That's what a P. L. has to do.
Imagine how he feels when the In '""""ff'"!"""" j ...... j...l....i.,.m..j....-::ll.-- '(11
spection is announced and his pa
trol Is last.

You don't feel it so much. The
minext 1 week' all the patrol leader

All this; Genuine Pyrex Ware or a nice
35 Piece Set of Dinnerware FREE(Continued va pace 8. "
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Many Styles and
Sizes

The completeness of ur display
makes your selection easy. We
offer twenty and eighteen-inc- h

ovens. If you prefer you can have
our Universal Range! equipped

with reservoir. The beautiful
white, grey: and peacock blue por-

celain finishes will please you.
Buffet high shelf optional at low-

er prices. Comein.
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Three Days

CfJsZ22& , Starting
V Tuesday

mem

With every Universal Range purchased during the
Universal Sale you get without charge 13 pieces of
Genuine Pyrex Transparent Ovenware. jor a nice
35 piece set of Dishes. You have your choice.

REMEMBER
All Special Offers of the Universal
Stove Limited to the Period of Sale

ONLYWe offer a variety of rebuilt stoves. Some of the ranges tnat
have been exchanged for the Universal are as good as new and
if you are looking for a real stove bargain, we have it.
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Mrs. E. ; Ar McElwain' of Salem will
t ISl

serve refreshments and all the ladiesA. factpry representative-wil- l He
charge of Demonstration and Sale and
will Se' pleased to give- - you the' many-reason- s

why. the-Univers-
al Range has

i

mamtamea its icaacrsiup., ; TIIE STORE WITH THE FRIENDLY SPIRIT, T
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